[Electron microscopic study of the intercellular junctions during the ciliary epithelial differentiation of the eye of the common frog].
Intercellular junctions in the eye ciliary epithelium were studied in Rana temporaria by means of transmission electron microscopy beginning from the stage of appearance of the light sensitivity in the larval eye and until the completion of metamorphosis. In the ciliary epithelium inner layer the apical parts of adjacent cells are tied by contacts forming the junction complex already at a very early developmental stage. The most apical position in this complex is occupied by the focal junction which appears to be an early stage of zonula occludens; this complex includes also zonula adherens and macula adherens which may follow in any succession focal junction or zonula occludens. No definite order was found in the localization of cell contacts between the outer and inner layers of ciliary epithelium, as well as between the side surfaces of the cells within each layer. Contacts were found everywhere termed as "lengthy" which may be considered as gap junctions. Regional differences were found in the ultrastructure of the ciliary epithelium cells with respect to unequal distribution of functional loads.